
TCPRO - Custom Online Programming
Quick User Guide

Welcome to TC PRO and making life as a coach that little more streamline

Thank you for choosing TC PRO for your gym programming and display.
As we are an evolving company, we are seeking your feedback to develop this software to help you.
Please feel free to reach out, and pass on any feedback / suggestions you have. 

For now, follow the below steps to begin:

Step 1 -  Connect PC Stick and get the screen code

- Unpack your INTEL COMPUTE STICK and plug it into the HDMI input of your screen/projector
- Connect the power cord and turn it on.
- Turn on your screen/projector and go to the HDMI input source.
- It will direct you to a screen similar to the following with a unique code - 

Step 2 -  Connect the screen to your account

- Using a desktop computer or laptop,, go to www.tcprohome.com
- “sign up” or “log in”
- Once you are logged in, go to “screens” and “add screen”
- Here you will need to type in the unique code shown from step 1
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Step 3 -  Create your first program.

To begin with, keep it simple and get a feel for how the designer works. You can customise this 
however you and your brand are like.
- Once logged in to your TC-PRO account 
- Click on the “programs” tab on the left column and then “add program” top right.
- Below is a brief description of what each icon / area does on the designer.
- Start by adding your logo via the “drag and drop photos” feature (click and hold, then drag the 
square to the middle of the screen and release)
- In the right hand “edit” column, click “image” and then “upload image”
- Select your logo from your computer and upload
- Resize to suit
- Click “Save” and then “Close”

It will take some time to get the hang of the programming & layout but take your time to ensure you create 
content thats easy to read, repeat & that reflects your brand.
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Step 4 - Play your first program on the big screen

- In the “programs” tab, select the drop down tab on the far right of your program, and press 
“play”
- Choose the screen you linked to your profile
- It should now be displayed on the big screen

TIPS:
- To keep colours used, shape sizes etc all the same throughout your program screen simply copy and paste 
the code from each box in the edit section
- Save any images, screen shots or logos is HIGH res so they display best on screen
- Less is always more
- Layout your screen to compliment the flow of the program your creating

Happy editing,

Lewis & TC PRO team


